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THE GAZETTE. AN INVESTMENT THE BEEnFS HOT.

Hut will DOUBLE in Twelve Months.

paying Sivldoncls April and Ootober,

but the pedigree should be examined as
well. It makes no difference how tine a
horse he might be, if be does not come
from a family of fixed cbarcteristios, he
will not transmit bis good qualities to
his offspring with any certainty.

I would like to see a law enacted mak-
ing it a criminal offmse to let stallions
run on tbe range at any season of the
year. If one man is trying to improve
bis horses, it is an imposition for bis
ueigbbor to turn a so nil) stallion on the
ranae. I do uot particularly objeet ti
my neighbor raising sorub horses, but. Imm

TARIFF MATTERS.

Btad the New Tariff Law Yourself. Compari-

sons.

OONTINL-E- FROM LAST WEEK. J

Mr. Durfree, clerk of the senate com-mit- ts

on floanc", whjih bad charge of
the bill for tbe senate, has compiled a
complete list of the ibangps, which are
present herewith The first fiidirps in
each case sre those or the MeKinley bill;
the last IhoPB of the Mi Kiuley bill; Ihe
last those of the law iu since the
revision of 1883. As ilipchnnge in many
instaiices lias been fnau ad valorem to
specfio, it will be seen tha' per cent, is
iu many cases oiilytwil in tin fiVnips
for the old law:

Woolof first and second ol isses sh dl
pay 11 and 2oents a p m id respectively.
The old law made divisions of each class
dutiable at 10 and 12 cents respectiv ly.

Third class wool an I ei o hair ex- -

STOCK OF THE
GA.-AL-

A. INVESTMENT AND DEVELOPMENT CO,

Capital Stock, $4,500,000. Shares, $10 each, full paid, and

Assessments.

Massachusetts, President.
Late Treas. of XL 3., Treas.

KCTO'S.

Subject to no

Gen. B F.N J. F. BUT LRU,
Hon. JAMES W. HYATT,

riGen. Benj. F. Butler, of Miiasarhusctts. K.
Hon. Lou an 11. KiKiT-- , of Arkansas.
Hon. A. U. Wym an, of V. S., of Neb. C.
Hon Jamkh W. Hyatt. " " of Conn,
Thos. C. Smith, Pres. 17th Ward, Brooklyn, N. Y,

L. M. SANt'oitii, l'n-8- Bank of
A.I VISSO WY

Hon. John B. Gordon, Governor of Georgia. E.
nun. iioiit. Li. i aklok, uovernor oi leint.
Hon. J. B. KiMtAKER, of Ohio.
Hon. Rich. H. Bkh.ht, Ex. U. S. Printer, of P.

Washington.
Hon. E. F. Mvnn, Snpt. Concord & Montreal F.

Kauroaa, oi JNew liampsiure.

I. G rfibld, Sec'y. Thompson-Housto- hlec- -

trie (n.. llufttnn. Man.
V. Pkkkin.s Cash. Mass. Nat'l Bank, Boston.

Geo. 0. SriioFiKLu, Pres. N. Y. Contract Co., of
iuw lork,

New Castle, of Kentucky.

HOARD.
K. Tritr, Cash. U. S. Treasury, Washington.

Henry Frsui htjvanckr, Member N. Y. Htci
Exehiinge, New Yrrk.

K. Root-- , Cashier First National Bank, LittU
Hock, Ark.

Y. Rohertson, President First Nat'l Bank,
Kearney, Neb.

in tlii pltv rtf Tnllnnnrtan HnrnUnn CnlllltV. Gfl.
centre of which the city was originally built.

adjacent to the city of Tallapoosa, all located
city. Present value, Jl.iHK).

Suffolk Trust Co., Transfer Agents.
244 WASHINGTON STHEET, BOSTON, MASS.

THE PRC )PK RTY ( ) r Til E CO. CONS TSTS OF
FIRST R flftfl ("Itv nr ') Y1 an nan nf lonH

the residue reniainiiifr'unHold of acres, on the
rrcseui vaiue,

SECOND. 2.4.W acres of valuable mineral land,
within a radius of six miles from the cant re of the

THIRD. The issued Cnnitnl Stock of the Geoairia. Tennessee & Illinois Railroad Company,
Chartered for the purpose of building a railroad from Tulnpoosa, Ga., to Stevenson, Ala., 120 miles,
that will net the company nearly $2,0JO,0CMJ of the capital stock of railroad, paying 7 per cent,
dividends.

FOURTH. The Tallanoosa Furnace, on the
of Tallapoosa, Ga.- - the said furnace being of 50 tons capacity, manufacturing the highest grode of
cold and hot blast charcoal iron. Present value, $250,000.

FIFTH. Thf Piedmont GIhrs Works, situated
the city of Tallapoosa, Ga., said plant being furnace capacity, and manufacturing s

flasks and prescription-- are. Present value f 100,000.

There is nlreaev loeated on the nronertv of the Comnanv. in the citv of Tallapoosa. Ga.,
2.R00 inhabitants, 2,000 of whom are northern people, w ho have settled in Tallapoosa within the
ast tnree years, ike nouses, i; manutaeturnig ministries, onu hi nnsiness nouses. Hrnoois.cuurciiL-s- ,

water-work- electrict lights, $7u,000 hotel, and new manufacturing industries building, etc.

50.000 SHARES TREASURY STOCK
Are now offered to the public, the proceeds to be devoted to locating new manufacturing estab
Hshments and developing the Company's city property, at a

SPECIAL PRI CE OF $3.33 3 PER SHARE.
This stock is full naid and subiect to no assessments. It will nay dividends April and Octo

ber, and the price w ill be advanced to $.".00 per share, when the fY.t,000 shares are sold.
Orders tor stock will be filled as received, in any amount from one share upward, as it is de-

sired to hae as many small holders in all sections of the country as possible, w ho will, by their
interest in the company, Influence emigration to Tallapoosa, and advance the Interests of the
Company.

f lu.iiu win purcnase o snares or
$;io.oo " y

50.00 " 15 "
1U0.U0 " 30 "
250.00 " 75 "

J?5(HI.00 " 1;0 "
$1,000.00 " 300 " '

Address all orders for stock, and make checks,

JAMES W. HYATT, Treasurer, luvcstat and Deve opmeut Company.,

(ilnbn linililiutf. 244, WnRliinuInn St., Boston, Mups.
lff"So-pftc- illi'H'rated Prospectus of TallapooKn, Stock Prnspeetus of Compan, and Plat of

OTIS PAT MtSON Proprietor.
VAWTER niAVVKOHD Bus. Manager- -

A per year. $1.25 for fix months, 0.?5
f.trt ree mum ns; in advance. If imiil for at the
eud of si' months, $2.5(1 a year will be charged.

ADVERTISING BATES,
I imh, Binitle column, per month $ 1.V)
I " ' 2.50
), " " " " 5 (XI

K
15.00

DOUBLE COLUMN.

inches $ 3 00
IMJU

column. 8.5

Local adverlininir 10c per line. Kach subse-
quent insertion at half rutuB.

OEE3Q1T ernciAia
inventor 8. Poiinoyer.

Sim of 8lute O W. Mcllride.
Treasurer Phil Metsrhan.
Sunt. Instruction E. ri. McKlruy.
luillte Seventh District J. H. Bird.
District Attorney W. H. Wilson

MOllKOW COUNTY.
JointSonator Henry Blsckman.
Representative J. ('. Thompson.
t uunly Judne Wm. Mitchell.

Com missioners J. A. Thompson,
H. M. Vaughn.

Clerk J. W. Morrow.
" Sheriff . Noble.
' Treasurer ....J.W. Matlock.

Assessor J. J. McGee.
Snrvevor Julius Keitluey.

" School Sup't W. L.Haling.
Coroner James Daugherty.

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.
Maun Henry Hlackmar.
V'mineiliiiei Nelson Jones, J. W.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, ). E. Farnsworth,
M and W. J. McAtee.

lleconlei A. A. Itoherte.
Trpasurei v:W.. J
Marshal J- W. Kasmus.

SEPPlTEIi SOCIETIES.
Done Louue No. 20 K. of P. meets

in 1.
O. t). K. Hall. Sojourning brothere cor.
dially invited to attend.

C. W. Byohabd, C. !.
W . L. Baling. K. of U. & S. tf

ItAWLlNet POST, N J. 31.

a. A. It.
Meets at Iiexington, Or., the last Saturday of

uch month. All veterans are invited to Join.
C. C. Boon, ' J, B- Willis.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

CITIZEN'S ALLIANCE.

(State Organizer, J. P. Hadley.of Hardman, Or.

Address him at this place.

a. a. reoii3iVrs,
Heal Estate, Insurance and Collection

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBERS,

Heppner, - tf - Oregon

J. N. BliOWN, JAB. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

real estate c iliecti in a nl is i at its.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed totticui.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner. It

WH ENTOL) WANT
Plrat-Clns-s

DON'T FORGET
Tlint tbe best nlnoe to net it- is nt the

GAZETTE HOP,
Heppner, : tf : Oregon.

First National Bank
OF HErPNER,

C. A. RHKA. FRANK KELLOOO,
President.
George W. Conner, Cashier.

Transacts a Geuernl Btiuking Business

On all purts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Sea-

son able Terms.

Burring a rl t'.divic'td pi fits, tl9.CE5.C0

NATIONAL BANKof HEPPNER

D. P. THOMPSON. ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

L. D. BOYED,
CONTRICTOR AND BUILDER.

Special Attention Given
to estimates on all

kinds of work.

IWRIETOR OF 11EITNER BRICK YARD

Office Lower Main Street nt A. M
Gunu's resilience. 389-tf- .

IIEPPXER, OREGON.

YOU C.4.V SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER

Notes Gathered By Those Who

Are Progressive.

APPLICABLE TO OCR SECTION.

And With a View or Beiifllttiiii the Stockman

Farmer, lliirtlcoltnrist, Dairyman, Etc,

WORTH KNOWING.

The first pngn nf a recent issnp of Hip

West Shore w as nrniime nted by h beauti
ful ooldred lithograpb of the CaliforniH
poppy.

A Buston pnper snys that at Dypre
bnrv no ear of corn was raised thnt i

thirty-si- it;obes Iobr, aud weighs fuur-tee-

ponndH.
Grain will not bi severely damaeed In

winter. ThoiiKh there ban been but lift
snow, the crniind has ant been frozw to
any great depth.

George Starrett, of Walla Walla, ad.
vertises his garden and fl iwer seeds in
the Gazette. Home ron seeds are in
favor among our Hardeners and ranchers.

The sqninvls were out in lare num
bers before the snow ouine. It is time t"
net after them as soon as they makethei
ippeBrauce nf;ain One pound nf poison,
now, is worth a d zeu in Apiil.

NEWS FROM COHOSH.

I have b.id news for yon this time.
We liHVe had a preacher omnium here

aud Kivintf our most resoected raosslmckv
flts, and tried to make cTnt. that a Pliaii
see won't enter Peter's Gite. .fthitis
tlie case what will J iy and I do?

Th. a we had a wild eyed oiuanizr o'
t ie Citizen's Alliauee start a braueh here
Tiien oame a hayseed, who did the sam
trick for a Farmer's Allianc, and in th
little town of Defianoe, next door to us.
they have a bin (jniue. All of these fol

'o va sav, "Put the rasouls (meiininit ns',
out."

But we will show thm a trick or tw
vVe have not been in the pnlitioal busi
ness for tweuty years without learninu
that when vou can't s'u.I' the boxes am

I longer, then you jrant to talk "R 'f irm"
itb a lug K, anoatnen work bf Jay, jasi

'be same. V -

When a farmer, mechanic or common
laborer thinks lie oan nut n'vay with
lawyer or any of the "profesh," he ih

eft.
Now, don't yon think we republicans

mil democrats ouht to run an auti
hayseed party and divide the nfiVes?

Why, they even talk of spudiiiK our
dty treasurer, who einhez (they o ill it
stealing ) $100,000, to the pen. And one
of the same men who talk that way, M ere
on a jury who turned loose a coratnout
vulvar thief, who Btolo a loaf of bread to
teep her child fiotn starving. Her bus.

baud worked on the railroad, and was
discharged without his pay.

What an excuse!
But John D will tlx Ihem, but I

must close, for here comes the eheriir.
Yours in ffl:otiun.

Cohosh, Feb. 9, '1)1. Lou.

BREEDING FOB A PURPOSE.

Eastern Oregon is over-ru- with achiss
t monKrel-bre- horses that there Ih

nit much sale for, exoept at very low

irices. 1 believe this is owing rincipal
y to a lack of knowledge in horsemen of

the principnU of breeding and the laws
if hereditary transmission.

Breeding to mongrel stock is like
ottery --one does not know what he is
going to gel. Mongrel-bre- animals
seldom b ive any prapitent pivir i. e.
they have not power to trausinit their
own peculiarities to their ofi'inng with
any oertaiuty. The progeny will take
after the parent that has the longest line
of iuheritanoe fro n a fimily of Bi '.l

characteristics. It we breed a scrub
mare to a pure bred peroheroa niallion,
the offspring invariably take after
the stallion. This is because the stallion
domes from a family of tited character-
istics. The peroherons have b'ea ai
established breed for hundreds of yean,
so when we.breed a mongrel mare to a
full blood percheron horse, bo has a com-

plete monopoly of the whole business.
There areotherpropoteut breeds of dra't

horses, snch as the Clydesdales, the e

nud Shire horses. Lst every one
breed for a purpose; if he wants to raise
trolling horses, breed to trotting horses,
and etick to it; but don't mix breeds,

I know a man wlm has ll half-bree-

Clyde mare that he olairns to have paid
8350 for in the Willamette. This mare
be bred to an impirted Cleveland liiy
stallion, with tbe expeutation of getting
a large animal with the style and action
of the Cleveland B ly. The colt thus
bred will be three years ld in the spring,
and when grown, will probably be worth
from t'.h to $10 I. It has the sizo id the
Cleveland Biy. and the f irm and sloven
actiou of Ike Clydesdale. II id the mare
been bre l to a pure.bred Clydesdale stal-

lion, the colt would hiing from 8500 to
$80 ), if it should be a staiiion.

Men who are ignoiaut of the laws of
hereditary transmission, say that they
look at the animal an 1 not the pedigree.
It is all well enough to look at the horse,

WORKING
PEOPLE
Simmon3

Liver Regulator
without loss of time or dan-

ger from exposure. It
takes the place oba doctor
and costly pr'ti;tions
and is therefore the medi-

cine to be kept in the
household to be gi wn upon
any indication of app reach-

ing sickness. It contains
no dangerous ingredients
but is purely vegetable,
gentle yet thoronrli in its
action, and can bo given
with safety and the most
satisfactory results to any
person regardless af ago.
It has no equal. Try it- -

Intelligent Readers will notice that

re not "warranted to ouro" all classes
of diseaflea, but only such resultfrom disordered liver, viz:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For tbene they are not warranted n
fallible, but are n nearly fcou it is jto

Abie to iuaU.9 a remedy, l'rice, Octs
BOW EVKttY WHEKE.

1 1 n rn
Husrsent.A'.(lv,4 "mittoe ga

sore luroatf Afiihr'a, nro.": .('Qyeniwiie
Throat, LunJs.mJ Chc,liv.A.i.j rtrXum.,:!..
i"pcdyandiii;iiiiuDi..!l. .cnut.ie 4ii,'i,c.d ' I, Bt.. "i

WW LITTLE

P!$ LEVER
ff PSLLS.

00 NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR

CONSTIPATE.

Omsp feline eitn Cinw Upmiauteunc uunr. run oiur ntHUHunci
and all troub.au nrlsli k frora
infligeiuon or Gonatipation

by 1'urlfvtiiir lha Hlood.
Thvdoaa can b nlrnly ndjuited to su t th cni-i- m

n- - pill onn anvuT be too lare a fioBe. Eny to tek
m much lunar. 42 pills put up in a tfrnnit vial

which run b arriod in at packet. A (Irmt I uiikUt l TrsT'lrri end Rticinra Men. Nnar (JrntilBC wllh
anl"(Yracal" Trxtc tv V.itrjmhitrt, liftp, a bttlti

Bampla Dos and Drrim Bool for 2it. In lamp.
HARTER 8 IRON TONIC. .

Pt'RlKlKS lh R.l)l)i; nf lilll.ATrp (IxUVKRI
toil KlDSHYSdirl HKSTOHfcH the t)BBIMTATKD I
lo I1KAC.TI1 and VKiOROt'S STHKNOTH oT Youth "

THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST LOUIS. MCL

CAJVIP LIFE.

HURL'S The "Sucker H
Tha one thin? you'il tlway. fi d in every 'l

outfit hen he poca t.n ihe sprint round-u-

it a "fish Brand" Pommel Slicker. 1'Vty mak
lha only perfect saddle coat, and come either black
or yellow. They protect tha whole front of tha
rider' body, being made to tit round the outside ol
Ihe tadd e entire. When tid as a wa kirg coat,
the ex ennon pieces neatly ovtr ap each o her,
making a regular overcoat with a vnub e

front. When riding;, the taclr'le h d yata
bone, from pommel to cantle, ard the rider n en-
tirely piotccted i:i eve-- y part of hit body. 1 hes" Siicken," being of extra width, make no
blanker forcamp. B- war- - f worthless imita'lona,
every garment stamp d wi h " r iah hrand " Trade
Mark. Don't anv mfm r coat when yna
can have the ' Fish Brand Slicker" drliverrd with-
out extra coat. FanicuJaraaadiiluitrated catalogue
free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston. Mass.

For Coia.g'lia f ni Croup, rrrtat tiiexxa. a.' 1. S. --3. C. O.

"b- y-

lo object to them oorapelliug me to raise
them. There is a law to prevent tuein
from running at large in oertuiu mouths
in the year, but if t understand it right,
tl re is not much sh to ieu Ver dam-
ages iu a wild c oiutiy like this.

JoSKFU Putn.im.
M.iuinueul, Or.

G A. K. BOY 1.

An Iowa Kcanioii Winch May I O r t Din

Renters.

J. F. Willis. Commander of Bawling
Post, No. 81. Dept. of Oregon, lute of Co
G, lO'll Iowa, bauds us Ihe following.
ilipped from the Indianola, (low ,)'
Weekly Herald:

Eo's. Herald: On tha evening ol
I) oeniher 2, four of the comrades of
(Jo. G, lOib Iowa, hulled at tbe bon e o
.V, A. Willis, uear Laoons, and demand
d rations and lodging for ihe night
I'hey were Hcconimodated, for Willis

bo bad also served iu the 8;iuie c m

oiuiy with Ibciu, knew that his lieu roo?
would suffer nulesH be quietly yielde I i

their demands This he did aud dis
piitohed a messenger to Lacuna to iu
form R T. Elsou of the visitors, and e

him to spend the evening with the
bojs, mihiug six of Company G, Klih
1 iwa, holding a reuuiou. The names ol
the four visitors were; Elias Hicks, W
V. Parker, John Barker, of Sand) ville,
ind E. J. Hicks, of Republic county,
Kau ., a brother of Elias who was visit-

ing iu old Warren umoug relatives end
friends. It will soon be thirty years
since these smne boys, with many others
enlisted at ludiauola. under Capt. Heu-lerso-

leavii g home aud friends to do
oatlle for their country.' Theu they Ben-ful- l

of life and vigor, buoyant with liopi
of an early and oompltte victory which
would soon return them home again. I
need not be told how their hopes win
realized. Some of them followed Shei-oiii- u

in his march to the sea. Now the)
are all broken down tvilh premature age.
Tnotjil est of them is. but fifty-tw- and
the j.iunuest This was the
rlrst limo we had met the boys since the
close of ihe. war. Two of thum, Puikei
and E. .1. Links, are fullering wiiu ex-

treme weak eyes, almost to blindness.
Two of them were captured nud sent to
tV. A. Willis and Elias Hicks at BelU
ale, where Willis cmuu near djiug and

was saved only through the brotberl
cure of Hioks, who, while Willis win-sic-

with a fever, at a time when tin
.lames river ws froZ-'t- i so as to cany
footmen safely over, and with uo wood oi
fuel of any kind nor shelter to protect
them from the chilly blast of winter,
while Willis was l.ting there exposed to
the bleak wiudr, Ilieks with his hande
piled Ihe sand up ag oust him, and then
with Ihe kindest attention he was en
. bled to pull through. Hicks was after
nurd transferred to Audersouville, where
lie was kept, over seveu mouths, and sot'
fereil ull the horrors of that rebel bell
Ilieks related the following bit of expert
eneo while at Audersouville whieb we
think worthy of spies in yo.tr pipsr. He
bad, when admitted into A t Isrso iville,
ab nit one-hal- f of an I oi l army blanket
with which be tried to m ike a tent or
place in which to sleep, by handing soum
small sticks after the fashion of wagon
b iws, sticking each end in the groun I,

or in the sand, rather, then using the
hilf blanket for a covering aid ming
p ue lira io les to spline oat tin little
ro if, and Iu t iys he w is I at the
shelter from rain and hiio which Ibis af-

forded him. Nowcoines the fanny part,
in his r ale nis of corn meal, li" Ireqaeiitlt
f.oiiid whole imiins of corn, ami more
through curi 'Bity than any other motive,
he plan'ed several of these grams of corn
along the outer edge of bis hut, or tent,
as hoalle l it, in the sand. Tbe drip-pini- r

from the pine branches whei it
would rain, gave sullli ieut moisture to
sprout the com, a id soon it was growing
ncely lie said he bad several tiuhis
aud skirmishes to protect his onip, and
one night whe i asleep he was awakened
by that peculiar Bound made when twist
ing a roasting ear from the stiaik, and
scrambling from his nest he found him
self confronted tiy an Irishman who had
thought to appropriate some of this corn
to satisfy his intense hunger, but nt tbe
audit, of Hoiks, be scampered, muttering
s ime Ii ihIi uihhernga about the inhu-
manity of man to the race. That stalk
of com died, .hut fmm t ie whole crop
thus planted and cultivated, Hi tks mi) I
he enjoyed two good meals of roasting
ears, ii nle.l in an old oyster can, uumb"r-io-

ah ut twenty nnhtiins in ull. At Mr.
Willis' that night, the boys were all hap-
py. They told ull the army stories they
had ever known or beard. They suntf all
the army songs they knew or could tind,
and not hoiui satisfied with army songs,
they used the "Gospel Hymns" and other
oliurch music (for b' it renvm'iered they
were all coiirch members except one, and
we believe he is likely to be at no distant
day.) until midnight, or later. The next
day tliuv all took dinner nt the home f

It 1'. K son, in I. in m i, after wli oh th -- y
returned to their homes. Thus ended a
very pleasant reunion of seven of Com-
pany U. for we called on Capt. J. M.
C ichran in the post olliee at Laoonn,
making seven of Ihe Company together.
VVe will not all meet again iu all proba
hility at least in tins world. Boys, lot ns
trv lo he iei.l v fur Hie last roll call above

let us meet iu heaven.
OKI Of J'UKM.

the eiiy, wldi f buikli-i- lois, uialWcl
represeni in

The Morrow Co.

At nil Stations on

AuJ after Sept 15th will

ARMOUR'S PA'KIG
Which they ship direct in car

line of the Georgia-Pacifi- Railroad, in the city

on the line of the Oeoriria-PRCirl- c Railroad, in

jl.hp.iw par viuue ui huktk.
" "f.Ki.oo

150.00 " "
:;iH).00 "
7.50.00 " "

?1 ,500.00 " "
" "fi.OUO.OO

drafts, or money and express orders payable to

fixu oa tlieutlua. Heliiible agent wantwl to
.

Land & Trust Co.

the Heppner Branch.

supply the trade only with

HOUSE SUPPLIES
lots, at lowest wholesale prices, tf

SUMewYort. WceWcU.

Keoommended by Phvsicians. 1
Pleas.'int and agreeable to the

and

'j 'piling 13 oents value, 50 per cent. ; 5

oents a pound.
Shoddy and waste, 20 cents a pouud;

10 cents.
Wool'P r.iiiS, etc , 1 Oents.

On Ihe vari nis m iiiufnotnres of wool
I'lothitiL', eto , compensatory duty bus

h.'--n d led to keep paae with the inoreus- -

l duty on raw wool, amounting iu some
o is s to 100 per cent.

On carpets the duty has been increased
from 2,5 1" 60 per cent.

HI K AND BILK GOODS.

Si'l; ii ri My manufactured from co-- i

i ns or it n wash Bilk, nnd not further
nlv in. m in nufaolured than carded
ir c oh i. it. 50 oents a pouud; 35 per
eot

AO in i in! .otures containing wool or
.t imel or g at bai shall be classified as

of wool.
PJLP. BOOK AND PAPER.

Woo.l p dp. $2 50 to $3 a ton; 10 per
sent.

Tissue paper, made up or loose, Scents
a pound aud 15 per cent. ; Al percent.

Surface coated papcrund mautifactures
hereof aud albums, 35 per cent.; 25 per

cent.
Euvelopes, 20 oents per 1000; 25 per

cent.
Blank books, 25 per cent.; 20 per cent.
Playing cards, 5J cents a puck; 100 per

cent.
Manufactures of paper, 25 per oent.;

15 to 35 per cent.
SUNDRIES.

Bristles, 10 cents a pound; 15 oents.
Brushes and brooms, etc, 4J per oent.,

25 nud 30 per oent.
Pearl and shell buttons, 2 Dents it lino,

imJton measure, and .25 pi-- r oent. , 25
oep.eent. k s

'
;

Ivcy, hone or horn 'infjis, 50 per
eii(.; ii pur cent- - fl.Shoes buttons, valued at not exceed-

ing 3 oents a gross, 1 oent u gross; 25 p. r
oent.

Cork bark, 10 oents a pound.
Corks, 15 cents a pound; 25 per cent.

Fire orackers of all kiuds (no allow
inoe for tare), 8 cents a pound; 100 per

o lit.
Powder valued at less than 20 cents a

pound, 5 cenls; 6 cents.
Friction matones, 10 oa its a gross b x

and 1 cent per 1,000, according to size nf
ax; 35 per ceut.

Undressed feathers, 1J per o. nt; 25 per
oent.

Glass beads, loose, 10 per oenl ; 0 per
ceut.

Unman hair, nnmanuf .clured, 20 per
jent; 30 per cent.

(iriuoliue cloth, 8 o juts i square yard;
30 per cent.

Hair for mattresses, 15 per oent; 25
per oeut.

Beaver bats and fi oe hats bodies, 55
per ceut; 0 aud 30 per cent.

Jewelry, 50 per ceut; 25 per oeut.
Precious stones, set, 25 per oeut; 25

per cent.
sole leather, 10 per oent; 15

per cent.
Lti i her mi table for conversion into

ma hi: enured articles shall pay duty
uc i dmg to articles intended 3J per oeut.
Ki I gi.ives, .1.7j to $3.J5 u dozen aooord-in- g

o s z ; u des, 60 per cent; leather
glove-- , 5 p r c oit., with from 50 cents
lo $1 a d i additional, acoordiug to
style; provided tout all nloves represent-
ed to Le Oi low their grade shall pay $5 a
doze, u.l I it n iuiI, uud that no glove shall
pa) less th in 50 p- -r cent. The old duty
on these gloves was 50 per cent.

MisOdil.iouoiis loan of oturus show a
general reduction of about 2o per oeut.
iu the various rates ot duties.
Common tooacoo pipes of clay, 15 cents

a gross; 35 per cent.
Halter's plush, 10 per ceut; 25 per

oeut.
Silk an I alpaca umbrellas, 55 percent;

50 per oeut.
Umbrellas, etc., covered with other

mate'ial, 45 per cent; 40 per oeut.
Sticks for uiu orellas, etc., plain, 35 per

cent; c ivured, 50 per oeut; 30 per cent.
OIIANOK8 IN THIS Fit US LIH1

In the free list tbe following changes
are made.
Auimals imported for breediug purposes

must be of pure blood of a recognized
breed and duly registered iu the bok of
record established for that breed. The
old law admitted such uuiuials ou proof
satisfactory to tbe secretary ot the treas
ury; also the terms of persons coming
into the United States from foreigu oouu-trie- s.

Wild animals inteuted (or exhibition in
zisil igic d collections for scientific aud
f il no ilioo.il purp ises, and uot for sale or
profit, are also ad uitted free.

CoNULUSkil ON lituaxU PAUS- -

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BB0TBUK3. M War

Best Cough Medicine.
Cures where all else fails.
taste. Children take it without objection. IJv druggiste,

THE OREGON LAND CO.
with its

Home Office nt Sfilem. Or., (in the Stnte Insurance BuildingL
Brani'h Ollices in Portln (1, Astoria nnd Alhnny, hns forale'

large lot of Grain, Stock nnd Fruit Farms, also City
and Suburban Property.

TIIJ OREGON IvAJVD CO.
Was specially organized for the purpose of buying and subdi-

viding large tracts of land, and has, during the past two years, bought
and subdivided over 3200 acres of land into five to twenty acre

tracts. The success of tin's . undertaking is shown in
the fact that out of 280 tracts of land plac-

ed iu the market, 225 have been
sold.

We claim that ten acre nf oh"ice lnnd in fruit "ill yield a larger income than W0
ncrro in wheat in the Miwiaii vullcy.

We lo make valuable irniirrivcmciitH in the way of rnsdn, fences, etc. We can
sell a xmHll tmctnf lnnd fur the same orice per acre a you would have U

pay for a Inrue farm.
Seat! for pamphlet, mupe aud price list.

Or ItlEeizlne Vou womr
AT THE

GAZ F1T K R I T OP.tf.

V. H. UTTEH,

T A I O R.
OPPOSITE MI.NOK'S HOTEL, HEPPNER, OR

Work dnne In the belt manner, and prices to
'nit the times.

GRANT C0UNTYHRADE SOLICITED.

UTTER, TheTollori


